The present study was to assess the pattern of antibiotic susceptibility of the isolated bacteria in an urban referral hospital in Dhaka City. A total of 393 bacterial strains were isolated from various specimens over a l0-months period. The result of this study would help the physicians to make a judicious choice of,.anti.biotics for therapeutic purposes.
antimicrobials are now creating a challenge to the clinicians and researchers. The multi-drug-resistant organisms is a serious medical problem that has significantly affected the treatment of infectious diseasest,z and has become a major clinical concern globally.:,+ Bacterial resistance pattern to antimicrobial agents can differ significantly from one country to another and within a country as evidenced by several recent surveillance studies. 5-a Introduction of newer antimicrobial agents is usually followed sooner or later by emergence of bacterial resistance to these drugs for many reasons.o Development of multi-drug l.::it:+:!t S*sce+:'iiii!:"".Pa:i*=: *iBa*teri* isolaii-,1 ir*iii l,) (72, 7) Enterobacter 00 00 00 00 Cephalosporins ranged between 50-56%, whereas 40'6% were found sensitive to Ciprofloxacin. The sensitivity of the organism to Chloramphenicol, Co-trimoxazole, Cephalexin and Ampicillin were 34.3'A, 3l.2oh, 15'60/' and 9'3Yo respectivelY. 
